SAINT JOSEPH: IN THE SHADOWS
Today let us pray for all those men and
women who during this pandemic are
serving in the shadows like Joseph to
protect, care, heal and support the
vulnerable.
Pope Fr an cis: ?The logic of love is always
the logic of freedom, and Joseph knew how
to love with extraordinary freedom. He never
made himself the centre of things. He did
not think of himself but focused instead on
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the lives of Mary and Jesus. Joseph found
happiness not in mere self-sacrifice but in
self-gift. His patient silence was the prelude
to concrete expressions of trust.?

St Patrick?s Parish, Port Fairy
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Let u s pr ay: Joseph, we turn in prayer
to you. Enable us to heed God?s call to
raise ?our consciousness of love and to
seek new possibilities wherever we are
that will heal, include and untether.?Gift
us with humility of heart and the wisdom of silence. Amen.

Fifth Sunday of Easter
Saturday 1st and Sunday 2nd May, 2021
FIRST READING

WEEKDAY LITURGIES IN OUR REGION
Mon 3rd

9:30am Mass, St Pius X
11:30am Mass, Our Lady?s
(Gwenda Thornton?s funeral)

Tue 4th

9:30am Mass, Our Lady?s
10:00am Mass, Infant Jesus

th

Wed 5

Thu 6th

9:30am Mass, Our Lady?s
10:00am Lay-led, St Joseph?s
1:00pm Mass, St Pius X
(Kevin Ryan?s funeral)
10:00am, Mass, St Patrick?s
9:30am Mass, Our Lady?s
3:30pm Mass, Moyneyana*

A particular welcome
is extended to all
visitors of the Koroit
Irish Festival.
Bail ó Dhia oraibh!
CONFESSION TIM ES IN OUR REGION
Mon 3rd
th

Tue 4

Wed 5

th

None
5pm to 6pm, St Pius X
None

Thu 6th

5pm to 6pm, St Pius X

Fri 7

9:30am Mass, Our Lady?s
10:00am Mass, St Joseph?s

Fri 7th

After 9:30am Mass, Our Lady?s
After 10am Mass, St Joseph?s
5pm to 6pm, St Pius X

Sat 8th

9:30am Mass, Our Lady?s

Sat 8th

10am to 11am, St Pius X

* Residents only

th

WARRNAM BOOL M INISTRY DISTRICT
PO Box 104, WARRNAMBOOL VIC 3280
St Patrick's, Port Fairy and Infant Jesus,
Koroit are child-safe parishes.
PARISH PRIESTS
Fr John Corrigan - 5562 5033
john.corrigan@ballarat.catholic.org.au
Fr John Fitzgerald - 5562 2231
john.fitzgerald@ballarat.catholic.org.au
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Louise Dryburgh - 5562 2231 ldryburgh@sjpw.org.au

SUNDAY M ASSES IN OUR REGION
Saturday Vigil Masses
6:00pm Our Lady?s, East Warrnambool
6:30pm Infant Jesus, Koroit
Sunday Morning Masses
8:30am St Joseph?s, Warrnambool
9:00am St Patrick?s, Port Fairy
9:00am Our Lady?s, East Warrnambool
10:00am St Joseph?s, Warrnambool
10:30am St Pius X, West Warrnambool
Sunday Evening Mass
6:00pm St Joseph?s, Warrnambool

Acts 9:26-31

R/. I will praise you, Lord, in the
assembly of your people.
Barnabas explained how the Lord had
All
the
ear th shall r em em ber
appeared to Saul on his journey
and r etur n to the Lor d,
Bar nabas explained how the Lor d had
all fam i lies of the nations
appear ed to Saul on his jour ney W hen
w or ship befor e him ;
Saul got to Jer usalem he tr ied to join the They shall w or ship him ,
disci ples, but they w er e all afr aid of him :
all the m ighty of the ear th;
they could not believe he w as r eally a disbefor e him shall bow
ciple. Bar nabas, how ever , took char ge of
all w ho go dow n to the dust.
him , intr oduced him to the apostles, and
R/.
I will praise you, Lord, in the
explained how the Lor d had appear ed to
assembly of your people.
Saul and spoken to him on his jour ney,
And
my
soul shall live for him ,
and how he had pr eached boldly at Dam my childr en ser ve him .
ascus in the nam e of Jesus. Saul now
They shall tell of the Lor d
star ted to go r ound w ith them in
to gener ations yet to com e,
Jer usalem , pr eaching fear lessly in the
nam e of the Lor d. But after he had spoken declar e his faithfulness to peoples
yet unbor n:
to the Hellenists, and ar gued w ith them ,
?These things the Lor d has done.?
they becam e deter m ined to kill him .
W hen the br other s knew , they took him to
R/. I will praise you, Lord, in the
Caesar ea, and sent him off fr om ther e to
assembly of your people.
Tar sus. The chur ches thr oughout Judaea,
1 John 3:18-24
Galilee and Sam ar ia w er e now left in SECOND READING
The commandment of faith and love
peace, building them selves up, living in
the fear of the Lor d, and filled w ith the M y childr en, our love is not to be just
consolation of the Holy Spir it.
w or ds or m er e talk, but som ething r eal
RESPONSORIAL
Ps 21(22):26-28,30-32 and active; only by this can w e be cer tain
that w e ar e childr en of the tr uth and be
R/. I will praise you, Lord, in the
able to quieten our conscience in his
assembly of your people.
pr esence, w hatever accusations it m ay
r aise against us, because God is gr eater
M y vow s I w ill pay befor e those
than our conscience and he know s ever yw ho fear him .
thing. M y dear people, if w e cannot be
The poor shall eat and shall have
condem ned by our ow n conscience, w e
their fill.
need not be afr aid in God?s pr esence, and
They shall pr aise the Lor d,
w hatever w e ask him , w e shall r eceive,
those w ho seek him .
because w e keep his com m andm ents and
M ay their hear ts live for ever and ever !

live the kind of life that he w ants. His
com m andm ents ar e these: that w e believe
in the nam e of his Son Jesus Chr ist and
that w e love one another as he told us to.
W hoever keeps his com m andm ents lives
in God and God lives in him . We know
that he lives in us by the Spir it that he has
given us.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

John 15:4-5

Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia.
Live in m e and let m e live in you, says
the Lor d; my br anches bear m uch fr uit.
Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia.
GOSPEL

John 15:1-8

I am the vine, you are the branches
Jesus said to his disciples: ?I am the tr ue
vine, and my Father is the vinedr esser.
Ever y br anch in m e that bear s no fr uit he
Engaging your faith: onlin e f or m at ion
This series of short sessions explores
the Catholic faith through topics including reflective practice in ministry & life,
St John Henry Newman & his friends,
the historical context of Vatican II, and
women in the early Church.
All topics are presented by lecturers of
Melbourne?s Catholic Theological College. Choose one, choose all; whatever
interests you. Sessions will be delivered
via Zoom at $20 per session. Registration is essential. Visit w w w.ct c.edu .au .

Dedicat e t h e San ct u ar y Lam p
The electric Sanctuary Lamp at
Infant Jesus, Koroit was recently
retired due to dated wiring. A
seven-day candle now burns
before our Lord in the Eucharist.
If you wish to have the Sanctuary Lamp
burning for a week in memory of a loved
one, to honour a special occasion, or for
a special intention, please see Fr John C.
Cost: $10 for a week-long dedication.

cuts aw ay, and ever y br anch that does
bear fr uit he pr unes to m ake it bear even
m or e. You ar e pr uned alr eady, by m eans
of the w or d that I have spoken to you.
M ake your hom e in m e, as I m ake m ine in
you. As a br anch cannot bear fr uit all by
itself, but m ust r em ain par t of the vine,
nei ther can you unless you r em ain in m e.
I am the vine, you ar e the br anches.
W hoever r em ains in m e, w ith m e in him ,
bear s fr uit in plenty; for cut off fr om m e
you can do nothing. Anyone w ho does not
r em ain in m e is like a br anch that has
been thr ow n aw ay ? he w ither s; these
br anches ar e collected and thr ow n on the
fir e, and they ar e bur nt. If you r em ain in
m e and my w or ds r em ain in you, you
m ay ask w hat you w ill and you shall get
it. It is to the glor y of my Father that you
should bear m uch fr uit, and then you w ill
be my disciples.?
Recen t deat h s: Veronica Barker, Reg
Cox, Barry Ryan, Kevin Ryan, Gwenda
Thornton, Robert Williams. An n iver sar ies: Vincent Brown, Peter Jewell.

Pope dedicat es t h e m on t h of
M ay t o a global Rosar y ?m ar at h on ?
Pope Francis is urging Catholics to pray
the Rosary through the month of May
for an end to the COVID-19 pandemic.
To date, more than 3 million people
have died from coronavirus, with many
countries experiencing their worst wave
yet. India is presently afflicted with over
300,000 new infections each day.
Each day this month, the rosary will be
broadcast from one of thirty Marian
Shrines from across the world. St Mary?s
Cathedral in Sydney will represent the
Church in Australia. The daily rosary will
be broadcast live at 6pm Rome time ?
that?s 2am our time. You don?t have to
interrupt your sleep to join the Holy Father ?s prayer cam paign. Pray the daily
Rosary at a time of your own choosing.

THE VINE AND THE BRANCHES
Fr Francis Fernandez
I am the vine, you are the branches. Whoever remains in me, with me in him, bears
fruit in plenty, we read in the Gospel of today?s Mass.
Because of their ingratitude the chosen
people had often been compared to a neglected vineyard: Scripture speaks of the
ruin and the restoration of the vineyard
uprooted from Egypt and planted in a new
land (Ps 79); Isaiah expresses God?s complaint that his vineyard, after so much
care, expecting that it would give grapes,
yielded wild grapes. (Is 5:1- 5) Jesus also
uses the image of the vineyard to signify
the Jews?rejection of the Messiah and the
call of the Gentiles. (Mt 21:33-34)
But here Our Lord uses the image of the
vine and the branches in a totally new
sense. Christ is the true vine, which communicates its own life to the branches. It is
the life of grace which flows from Christ
and is communicated to all the members
of his body, which is the Church. Without
this new sap, they produce no fruit, because they are dead and withered.
His is a life of such great value that Jesus
shed His blood, down to the last drop, so
that we could receive it. All his words, actions and miracles introduce us progressively to this new life, teaching us how it
begins and grows within us, how it dies
and how it is restored to us if we have lost
it. I have come, he tells us, so that they may
have life and have it to the full. (Jn 10:10)

Make your home in me, as I make mine in
you. (Jn 15:4)
Jesus makes us sharers in the very life of
God! At the moment of Baptism, we are
transformed at the deepest level of our
being, to such an extent that we undergo a
new birth, which makes us sons and duaghers of God, brothers and sisters of
Christ and members of his Body which is
the Church. This life is eternal, if we do not
lose it through mortal sin. Death no longer
has real power over the one who has this
life ? he will never die; he will move house,
to go and live permanently in Heaven. Jesus wants us to share in something of
which he has the fulness. The life which
had flowed forth from the adorable Trinity
overflows once more; it spreads and propagates itself. From the head it descends to
the members. The stem and the branches
form one single being, they are nourished
and act together, producing the same
fruits because they are fed by the same
sap.
I have written all this to you so that you
who believe in the name of the Son of God, St
John tells us, having recounted for us indescribable wonders, may be sure that you
have eternal life. (1 Jn 5:13) This new life we
receive, or is strengthened, particularly by
means of the sacraments, which Our Lord
chose to institute so that the Redemption
could reach all men in a sim ple and accessible manner. In these seven efficacious
signs of grace we discover Christ, the
fountain of all graces. There He speaks to
us, there He forgives us, there He strengthens
us, there He sanctifies us, there He gives us
the kiss of reconciliation and of friendship;
there He gives us His own merits and His own
power; there He gives us Himself. (E. Boylan,
This Tremendous Lover, pp. 128-129)

NEXT WEEK?S ROSTER: Saturday 8th & Sunday 9th May 2021.
6:30pm Mass, Infant Jesus Koroit
Leader: Carmel Madden
Lector: Maryanne Evans
Communion: Barbara Mills

9:00am Mass, St Patrick?s Port Fairy
Leader: Graeme Munro
Lector: Trish Grady
Communion: Olga Lyons

